
OFFICERS PLEASED
Militia of Every^State Js NowReady to Embark' For Mexico
oft Moment's Notice-SomeInteresting Sido Lights^

=3

UGLES are sounding lu every.«tate in (lu; Union. Bands areplaying, and khaki cladmenu?*
drilling. The mobilization of\ the national guard la complete. 'Tho

xncn are ready.to éntrala for tho Mexl-
.; can border ata moment's notice.

The mobilization call found the na¬tional guard of the United States pre¬pared, The concentrations were ac-
v compllsbed with speed and dispatch.(A tow of tho companies wero lacking
?< In guns and munitions.

The men answered tho call withmarked enthusiasm. -WhUo there wereA few;' «.'l'farewans hstwcç»; mothers,wives and sweethearts, optimism was.general. Little did ono realizo that thosoldiers were geing away for a real

1

ev. -

tm

PUoto3 ny.American Press Association^
»DENBS AT CAMP BEEKMAU. NE]x

.WIVES SAT

^ar. The m^ority of the meo. rather
lqokfi^in^n:;the><;tivity ns a ^catlin
«nd were¡nnxi'ous to seo actuaï servio».1
War department dflictalB who liad

cherye of the mobilization wore plainly
pleased. They 'expressed satisfaction
at the perfect.. manne?, ih

'

w.hlch ;,ajl'members', of the gbn'td gathered at,thovadons' VeoneeniiaUeh ;??. camps. .-.'.'.Ko
hUch,ca?eccur^^nd,every precaotion
was taken ib'^/üßii supplies and equip-moût to tho different units,
Seteral of the1 regiments were, lack¬

ing in. certain articles.;;' It WDS also
necessary to examine tho physical con-
.dition of the men as fast as they reach¬
ed ibo different points of concentration.
Tho militia was organized on the

twelve division pian prepared by th>department ned sent forward, in prop¬
erly organised milisf ot:;? brigades and

li! divisions whenevsr çlrcumstancca dc-,
nianded re-enforeement of the bustier I
patrol.
Approximately 300,000 \ mén are at^^«¿¿.¿¿¿-t Arth« /Isnnrtmffit tinder

own Held and origaao commsnuwj
: rrW^r. attartted. Thia plan*; tJbiebH <a«;i^**b^

-0%BW1Ä Çonàtrneted dor,i C; ^ fog the Sgft:<^*aat«,;proyia>a^or a*.

* S tan *t#«thM tba^thv to'

neatly * tooti!^'
solano of remtani^tton tor tha

^ix.lar'.àrmy.nndêi

WITHOUT ONTITCH
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y
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IVîen Answered Cal! With
Marked Enthusiasm and Ali
Appeared Anxious to Leave*F6r the Border.

on that date, giving General bunstontwelvo now regimental units.
Offleors say thc rcorganlsaUon con

take place on tho border without im¬
pairing tho efficiency of tho force. Allthe officers necessary for the new regi¬ments will bc drawn from tbc existingorganization, mid promotions nil alongtbo Hue will follow. Tho effect will
be to leave th« army virtually without
second lieutenants, and it ls hero that
tho additional officers provided for un¬idor tho bili will be added.
Thorp will be many promotlong also

smong the enlisted men. New non¬
commissioned officers Will have to bo
.tó.ecicU in hoch tho old and new regi¬
ments, as it is planned to distribute
the seasoned men equally. They will
be found in the ranks of the privates,

|W YORI% WHEGE GOLDIERS MOB! L
riNG GOÜDBYTO DEPARTING Gul

ind tho gap to bc. filled will be only tn
'Ae. grané cf private.
:íAn'?'mercase iii tho coast artillery is.

also provided for in thc net, but so. for
io nrrangérncrita have been made for
it. '

The veörganizatlon^wlll be. made,
ater, when moijo attention can bo glv-
in to, tho 'coast guned. e¿: :

Th« «taie troojm oro fed according to
he allowance provided for the regularsoldiers of the United States army.
The average ; daily-. food' each soldier
rill receive follows;
Soùïîeeb: ounces'ol dsn. ;
Elshloeri ounces ol «alt bfcef.
Sixteen Ounces ¿f frèah beef. /. v . -

Ono cs;;.
Oho ouneo el cefièo»v
One ounco rles. .'." ./..Oho ounifco potatoes.

^*3PWo ounces boànè and tfitter.
Three- ouncoa sujpóf,.Fourteonounces /sorarr.pul....iSsiritad.

The Hey Oath.
Under thc previsions of tho Hny-Bbi*BW:lain bill n new. oath for mili-

tmmen- io ,T>c£piired. RegtJar army,Offi-ajsnjj expressed deep gratification Over
tbe expressed wil^guess bf^tho men
t© take the new oath, which ia aa f*>r
X ty hereby acknowiedfi*- to.hAYe'Mm&Ktartly <enltMed1Hh(a tey of .

a soldier, ct tha.naüoiml a^VÛ;!>í^t»;trttltfed?»«^^oad.>itt'':tbe? (»tito ot
ÍÍAÍ^'1'/- tot tho period;.«fc/three-yeAt-e In

tieVï-wur^b>ar?trta'iapJb-a^ ^Megiáeias-'«FTthe/TJafiea-s^ftfceXetöojr- »M.¿,,v:a»d: that t wiU s*rva;b^{b«^sny V¿tí<í raa^b^r-ae&tnzit «Jv
r «nwniw» trncetasoeve?, and "tbst Xwai
tho- ortfwaof:jtb* pr^donV'of itbe>e Stat**! «bd PÍ-thí» S«vèmor *t. tus
ot ...... arní ti* ptñcum «pr^íntexlVier rt* BceowUpa 4t> Uw-«»a \p*>rotesS3i «niel«« oí?*¿¿*2!£X*¡XKf

3fce Fight at C'arríaal, Mfiico.
Tho seventeen American sotîllers,

negro troopers of tho Tenth cavalry.
Who were captured In tho battlo at)Carrizal were taken to Chihuahua
City, with Lem H. SpiUsburv, a alor»
mon scout, employed by General J. J.
Pershing, and wera imprisoned.
Spillbury said that Captain Charles

T. Boyd commanded the Americans
and, with Licutenaut Henry ii. Adair, I
wis among thc killed. x

Captait; Moore, who was with the
American detachment, was wounded in
thc shoulder, but escaped.
8plllsbury's story as announced by

General Jacinto Trevino, commander
of tho Carranza forces in the north,
was to the effect that seventy-six ne¬
groes, comprising Troop H ot the
Tenth, Captains Boyd and Moore,
Lieutenant Adair and himself, compos¬
ed thc American detachment that en¬
countered tho .Mexicans.
Splllsbury said bc saw on the field

the bodies of Boyd and Adair and at
least eleven of tho negroes.
Splllshury's account follows: .

"When we arrived at Carrizal Cap-
talc Boyd dispatched a courier to the
jefe politico of the little village, nd-
vicing him that we were on our way to
Villa Ahumadn.

'Afte- *ve had waited some thoo
Lieutenant Colonel ttivas came out and
warned Captain Boyd that he had bet¬
ter turn back. Captalu Boyd then ex-

LlZED, AND GWEF.THKARTS ANDhRÖSMEN.,

Bplalned thal bo wan m pursuit of some
bandits who he had heard had looted
Santo Domingo.and also was bound to
catch a negro deserter who be 'had
heard was in Villa Ahumada.
"In reply to thia Lieutenant Biv&aHnothled the American that if he at¬

tempted to advance-ho would bavé io
pags.over,the dead bodies of tbs Mex!Hiatus. Ile advised Boyd that he hadHbetter wot argue the matter.
"lUvas vethrned to tho village to re¬

port to his superior officer, General
<3<dhez, who sept out; a noto inviting

e AuicrlcatSs: to enter' Catrlxal for a
onfereñee. Captain Boyd declined.
"On this ground Gomez went out tn
erson and insù^eutly urged the-Amer-
Cans to .»retire, pointing out that bia
orders from, his /mpcriora necessitated

act55u? on them without further par¬
ley, û liSeyenil Gottiefc repeated ' these
ords b.3 he walked away. .Boyd mere-

¡y answered. 'All rlgnt'.**
Genera i TrovinoVa«nou««îinent then

on tó.qbcte Splilsbtiry flé')ea
nf. ofter General Gome» had ret)

BMIrJHEBIEÍ
DELIGHTFUL SÜCOEB

Visitors from Many Sections of j
this and Other States in

Attendance.

Tho get-to-gethor meeting of the
Presbytery of the Piedmont, held ot
tho First Presbyterian church hero
yesterday, was decidedly one of the
most enthusiastic and successful af¬
fairs of. its kind over bold in Ander¬
son.
The program was carried out to

tho letter, many delightful talks be.
lng mado. Visitors of ?prominent
were here from many cities of thts
and other states. With "the Generat¬
ing of an Inspiration that will Pro-
ranto the Interests of Presbyterian¬
ism within tho Hounds of the Body"
su its slogan. Ihose !« nltond-ince en¬
tered enthusiastically ln*v the sir'Ht
of the meeting. Tko banquet on-
tho church lawn"at 7 o'clock last
night was much enjoyed and was re¬
ported a delightful featuro of ""the
session.
.Tho following program: was crueled

out:
'il ii! rr.da j', June 20, 1918.

Afternoon session.
4:30 to 5:45-Rev. I. E. -Wallace

presiding:
Subjoct-Tho Sabbath school as a

¡Factor in tho Constructivo Work ot
the Church Conditioned' Upon: '

I.. A proper conception of Ita
Sphere and Function.

2. An Efficient superintendent.
3. The Cooperation of tho Offi¬

cers of tho church.
< Discussion led-Jby Rev. Gllbort

Glass, D. D., of Richmond, Va.,
general discussion. ".

' 5:45 to 7:00-«co. C.B. Waller,
Presiding.

Subject^-Tlio Greater Efflcl/mcy of
thu Individuar" Chu re?:, condition up¬
on.: -, :" *..."'

1. A constructive, and aggressive
Eldiiruhip.and Dlaconato..

.2. k .Upon tho Loyal Support
Membership,

3 Upon an acknowledged
supported Church calendar.

Discussion.' led :y -Rev. ll.
Flynn. JD. D.. Atlanta, GB,

7:00 to 8:00-Open Air Bniiqnet'

Frfcndiy; Fellowship. '

Evr.nïnng Sosslop.
8:00 to 0:30-Rev. John E. Halley

prcjfjdîng.Subject-Tho Homo Mission Prob¬
ien of tho presbytery,

í Discussion iled.hy. Rev. W.. II. Mi- |ley,' D. D.. Allalfta, Ga.,
General Discussion.

For Sunburn iry A. D. S. Per¬
oxide Creara 2Sc. VimiUa, :Cher¬
ry and Strawberry Cream today.Owl Drug Co.
..-*.'<'-. r'T
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Now ls The Time to Get Bid of-TM?*
Thorn's no longer tho. slightest abed

of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as tho ^prescription othinc-double
strength-ls guaranteed to remove all
these homely spots.
Simply got an ounce of; othilie-

double strength-from : any druggist
and apply a little of It night nud morn¬
ing and freckles have begun to dla-
apocar, while thé'. lighter enos havb
vanished entirely.1 lt is seldom., that
moro than 'an ounce. ls' needed' to
cc*iploteJy clear^íhé skin and' gain
a beautiful' .'.c-tear, -.complexion; '

Bo sure to ask for tho double
strength, bthlne aa; thlB ls sold under
a guarantee of -moor.jr.. back7 if.It tails
to remove freckles.

X.

Your Examimiioa
means all ia the eomfort ot .yourglasses, ThlsMs why H sb often hear;th«; pleasing remark "Dr. Campbellï: am delighted with.- my glasses."-' I
laid tho foundation for this remark la
l&iO^motinaUon room,* If hoing e<julp-ped with tho very latest appliancesthat ..«elenco has imparted to matt' formaktág a differential diagno^^èÉFour eye trouble, hence, guess work ls
eilml'-a/ted; ^e^'öeihg able toínt$;';tte>'¿plw-..^Avja«s having >'fotrouble same ssatn?« ra yours, I designitfffi^riftd .the glaaaes to jaïèa^vénâadjust .'thisnî^ta'i^Âï'^t^nr of tho
face. -.-.-.Thats?''?y^k^^tiài-'-'-yédj.-s^here and. you .r¿ut$ñ% get better ia
..¿w Vcrk or' raris and the cott io
Am ali. i'

to your Utterest and comfort
to read rey adsovelry May. 'p'g^tvtrMfe^/arety word true.

This is the package
that holds the

Itöfore-^they: satisjM
and yet they're¿WLD

ClOAMTTBS

ardydih^tß Ml

One Hundred and
With Less Thati $5 Emended for Refits

:r»Y * I-?~:^ii«T«riui^"«»^-M»...

A. H. Gasque
; Superintendent of Education:>

'?.??>!....Florence" County.o'
^ ,7V . / 2^iti of June, r.

' v.v Nineteen-Sixtcen. ,?

Messrs. D. P. Sloan & Son, J nc, Distributors
Anderson, South Carolina.
Gentlemen:

1 have driven a Crow-Elk-Hart for the past five andI . one-half years almost/every day, have been rriore than one hun-. * -v
'

dred fifty thousand mites-äcd have h^have spent less than $$m> on the motor during that time, for this
reason, 1 am buying.another ofthe same kind and h»ve come ailthe v/ayto Anderson lothiy it.

If thc new car holds tip like the old one, ï am sure it is
W$$$ '? * **** wf :0n4h«'^:arket:today, even:if it costs-tw!r$'{he-ï>Hcèit is »Hing fó^

î havd never.&en aliill that it could not climb nor a road that was -

toolong,. '?'^'-^^^^^^m^^^Ê-- '.'
'

AHG* : I -*?* '* Y°UrS 7rHtn^SQUBv, 1

"""?*"". ""''""""*" -.., Hmm,,.Mi«.M| iimmiiMiMnmuun m, .««? nw S^fläffl^^R

D P. SLOAN & SON, Ind
:DÎSTkîBU^RS'v;.. ;Saiesroo» Í23 West¿arle Street Opposite ÀnflêfsoH Slea» I


